
62 ACT II 

VIOLET. "Oh I How incredibly lovely it· is! Might I
try it on?" 

PLAY ON! 

BAUL. "Not afraid of the curse?" 
V(OL�T. "Well-not very much ... May I-

plu,uw ? 11 

AIH,, "Certainly you shall. Here, allow me .. . " 
8l11, turne, he hangs it about her neck, then turns her 

11m"11rl to face him.) "It is lovely-in such a lovely 
II 11111 I" 
V wr,»1'. (Lowers her eyes demurely, turns partly 

111111111) "Oh, Rox, what a thing to say-!" 
Alll,. "l cannot decide which is lovelier, you or that 

l,111011• gom." 
V w1,1c11•, 11 1 eimply must see myself in itr-let me go

111111 " mirror!" (Starts toward right doorway, but
111111 "' Por,r,y �nters.) 

I '111,1,v, 11 Oinna ! That necklace! How dare you I
I'"�" IL oft nt once!" 

1'. "Ll\dy Margaret! I was only-" 
"'l'ako it off, I say! This instant!" 
lf olp8 VIOLET undo clasp.) "Here, now, Lady 

f ilfjL11 r,,t,, t,horo's surely no harm done . . . ?" 
1111,1,r "No harm, you say? How could you endanger 

11111 !lt11 11r Lhl11 dear girl-and your own fiancee !" 
Y 1111,111r "Oh, 1 don't believe in that silly curse, Lady 

M1u1un,1LI MLor all, this is the twentieth century!" 
wtrlnnly places the back of one hand to her 

lm11I 11111/ 11way8.) 
111,, 11 I >limn I Aro you all right?" 

1111,•,1• 11 Vu,, -yea, I think so. It was just momen
tlin room eeomed to dip-my head started to 

pm 111!, huL I'm quite all right, now." 
P111.1,\ ('l'"loa, necklace from SAUL.) "I shall place 

tlilt wluwu It, mm do no more harm!" (Moves toward 
,r,11 ,,,,,.,) 

n't you being silly, Lady Margaret?" 

ACT II PLAY ON! 

PoLLY. (Twirling dial of safe to open it.) 11 Pt1rh111' 
I am. But it is better to be safe than sorry!" 

SAUL. "Should you not at least wait unLII I 111 

Dudley has seen his newest possession?" 
POLLY. "He shall see it in good timo-who11 I h 

brave enough to wear it. And do not forgo� hu 11111 
chased it for me-so it is in actuality mine to dunl wit It 
as I choose!" (Has safe open, thrusts neclclaa11 1111fl1i11 
-and we hear necklace CLATTER to floor iJ
open back of safe.) Oh, dear, I pushed it too for!

PHYLLIS. (Pops Onstage.) Do you rnotm 1�, 
there's no back on that thing?! 

AGGIE. (Enters, crosses to french doors, 111/i

will exit during her line.) My fault, my fault I I 

got I was supposed to be back there to l[rnl

damned thing I 
GERRY. Aggie, I hope you're making note8 of ,di U1

things! 
AGGIE. (Off.) Sure, sure. I just keep for1<nU.h111. I

read them! 
PoLLY. (Wandering disconsolately away /mm 111/

We'll never be ready by tomorrow night! N<iv11rl W11'

here almost an hour already, and we're not OVl'U 1!1111

way through the first act! 
AGGIE. (Enters carrying necklace.) And wn'v11 uni

had two rehearsals of the third! And that'll U111 111(

important act in the show! 
BILLY. (Steps Onstage.) Aggie's right. TlrnL'

we're all really p�nicky about! 
VIOLET. Why don't we do that act, rl

hard to do everything that comes befor

act hanging over our heads-if we felt m
about it, I'm sure--

GERRY. All right, all right! Anythino 
show nailed down! Let's do the third aot, 
fidence, and then run all three acts as f aet 


